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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 24, 1972 

H. R. F.ALDm!1AN 

BRUCE KEHP~I~ 

SUBJECT: Election aht Plun 

Attached at Tab A is the general plan for Election night 
activi es at the Shoreham. This does not include the 
sp fics of influencing the vote and of information re
trieval at the White House. The information plan is in
eluded at Tab B and the vote influence an is due by close 
of business, Wednes 

The reason at these are being fonlarded now (vIi thout the 
PR/'loting infi uence pl;:=tn) is th?,t ''1e wou16 1 ike to get. S(ll;'I-~ 
feedback on type of information that you and the Presi
dent will need. 

You should review both plans and particularly note arty changes, 
additions or deletions on the information plan. 

In addition to the resources of the Re-election Co~mittee and 
the fu\JC, the 110wing 11 be set up in the vJest h'ing. 

1. Manito ng of all three neblOrks I the l'Jasllington 
and "A" wires of UPI and I\P and the Election night 
wire that out det led results by state for 
Presidential, House and Senate races every 4S 
minutes starting at approximately 7:00 p.m. 

2. A svstem of receivina information on stanaard- . 
forms similar to the system we have after s ches 

11 be set up Tirmnons I office al'lQ the Roo:c~evel t 
Roow. According to Chapin, the President will be 
in the Residence i if ans change the ~~i-l~ 
apparotus will be shifted downs rs or to the 
EOB so as not to d turb him if he's in his office. 

f 



5. Teeter 
will 
to hold Ie 
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3. Access to West Wing will be limited to 
those working on the follow-up system and people 
with offices here. 

4. 
analyze 

be located in the West Wing 
to comina in. 

inforreation on when the nets 
forTIE:ttion. They may 
trying not to influence the 

vote, and if so, We '11 try to Dut SQI:',eone "ins " 
to forward in 

a 
information 

as it comes in. Also, we 
are trying to on when the nets 
will project 

6. We expect few congratulatory phone 
calls and we se to set up a system to have 
the following Ie take the calls for VIPs and 
close ends: 

B eld -- Cabinet, Administration 

Timmons -- Senate and Congress 

Dent -- Governors 

Colson Labor, Business 

K tors, Publishers 

Rose Woods -- Close friends 

7. Should we congratulatory calls from the 
Cabinet aad 

!J up" 
for President to take himself? 

YES NO 

Each of the VIP 
form) along 
be sent thanking 

If you a1 

APPROVE 

Is will be noted (on standard 
the messaae so that a letter can 

em the calls. 

ft will be submitted. 

DI SAPPROv"E 
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8. Strachan, Colson, and Teeter can get comments 
from pollsters -- Gallup, Harris, Benham. 

9. If it looks like a landslide, we should have 
Colson ?rogram prominent people to release statistics 
about the overwhelming mandat~e for the President. 

YES NO 

10. Suggest we skip the ne,vs summary on the day after 
the Election. Give lIort Allin one night off to help 
out with the follO':I}'-u:o. Have Mort put together a 
sUITtmary of the Wednesday morning papers during the 
day on November 8th. 

11. Will the President want to send out telegrams to 
Republican winners and losers in House, Senate and 
Governor races? If so, suggest we not send out until 
all results can be checked and verified which may take 
a couple of days. 

The speci c Senate and House races to be monitored, 
speci c counties and precincts to be watched, and 
so.mple 11 be forwarded close of business, 
Nonday, October 30, if we're on the right track. 
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'October 20, 1972 

HE:·rOIt,\::iDUN FOR: 	 CLARK NacGREGOR 

FROH: 	 STAN p.lIDERSON 

SUBJECT: 	 Elec tion Day and Evening Activi ties 

This memor<!.ndum sets forth the results of initial planning we 'have com
pleted for the activities on election day and evening, and asIs for your 
concurrence. The meno also outlines the type of programmatic activity 
we anticipate and outlines the various logtstic and support ~ctivities 
necessary to carry out our plans. 

DAY Aim 

The purpose of the proposed election day and ~vening activities at the 
Snoreba:n. ,arc threefold: 

a) 	 TIle prim&ry purpose of the day and evening is to get out the 
vote in all states and to luence the vote for the President 
in the \\'cst. 

b) 	 An nuxil purpose is to provide 2 mechanism and forum tb 
collect and disulay election ,resul ts primarily for use in in
fluencing the va te in the \'!es t a;o.d t::<?2i'l22~~h~~~,J~S",~!}.s 
and you u~th up-to-date election results and analysis. 

c) 	 A thl::-d purpose is to provide a suitable public forum for the 
Prcsiricnt 1 s first public appearance after his reelection. 

In essence Lhere 2.re tIn"pc separale pbases: 1) affect the vote', 2) 
colJcctin~ the results cnd 3) proviciing a su~table settinE for the Presi
den t. Pha:;cs one o.nd l\.'o '...'ill ove::rlnp in the early eveninf~ as the polls 
clc'so in tJw Enst and Lite results b to pour in and \vhile we still at 
te~.lpt to influence the vote: in the \;est. Later in the even phases tHO 

ard three i.i<ty also oVt'rlap. 

--;.- bee: Lrucc ;Zchrli 
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OVER-VIUl OF ITECTION DAY <\CTIVITES 

Shoreha~. He anticip:lte making the Shorehai!l the t;:i:con Ileadquarters 
Hot The Shoreham \:i11 serve as the focnl point of activities 
throughout the day and evening. The primnry emphasis in all 'planning 
and preparation \"il1 be the need for an efr ctive "get out the vot 
effort on cl~ction day. This philosophy ~ill perrneat~ everytlling we 
do in an effort to insure that the staff focuses on th.;: important "get 
out the vote" activities of the last day a.nd not on t!18 celebration 
aspects uhich may also occur. 

Approve ______ Disapprove Discuss 

Invitations. It is our feeling that election ninht activity should not 
be a n<1:JlCloth shm·1 but rather an opportuni for those people here in 
Washington who have worked long and hard on the ca~paign to get together 
to vie\., election returns and to hopefully have a personal opportunity to 
see the President in his first personal appearance after his reelection. 
In this regard I rccoL.'.nend invitations to the following groups in the 
nucber indicated. 

CREP St2ff - ApproximateJy 70C! (inch'cin8 spouses). This ['.ur:lber 
includes all campaign staff except those field reople having 
election day responsibilities who will remain in the field. 

Approve Disapprove Discuss 

CREP Volunteers - 500 (including spouses). We antici~ate selecting 
the 250 volu:1tcers \.,ho have worked the hardest in the past 18 oonths. 

Approve ______ Disapprove Discuss 

e House Staff - Approxi::1Z!tely 1,200 (includ spouses). This 
number ,\7ould ucle all \';:lite House staff inc]udir..g administrative 
people "ho have ,vorked lor'lL; and hard in the can;paign. 

Approve Disapprove Discuss 

BRose s J.jst lt 
- /\pproximately 200 (includi.nr; spous(>s). This 

list inc fanily members and closl' friends of Lhe PrcsLde::nt who 
are normally invited to this type of 2vcnt. 

Approve Dis:lpprove Discuss 

http:includi.nr
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.:c.;.:--"-____ ,. Uonel CC:;;cittee - Approximately 1100 (including
:'---.C.-"~ 

spouses. ~c feel it i~ i~portant that the R~C participate 
:fully in election day activities to further exemplify the close 
yorking relationship between our two ?rganizations. 

Approve Disapprove Discuss 

crEP Finance' Comf:1itt_3: - i\pproxi::1atcly 450 (including spouses). 
This is the maximum nu~b~r that ~r" Stans antici~ates attending. 

.A:pprcwe .Jl.sapprove Discuss---- n" 

Surrogates - Approximately 30 (including spouses). Surrogates 
normally based in I,!ashinzton ldl1 be invited, those who are 
Governors, Senators and Congressmen will be encouraged to stay 
in their state. 

Approve Disapprove Discuss 

Adr.:linistra~J~~ Apnoin:.:ccs - Apptoxinately 500 (including spouses). 
This list includes al1 the Agency Heads, Under Secretar~es. and 
Assistant S0crPtaries. 

Approve Disapprove ----- Discuss 

Appro:dJ.:'tately 100 (including s?ouses). This 
by ~~. Connally's office. 

Approve ______ Disapprove Discuss 

s for the"' Pr2<;ic1cnt - /ipproxinately 500 (including snouses
:Chis nu:-::ber ~;ill liven-up the ('vc:nin£! and provide an 01)

fOT these yaunz workers to be jnv~lved in an exiting event. 

Approve _______ Discuss 

VL~(: r~~):.?l.:l"l~.~~l. - t_ppro~:i;:~:ltcly 200 (irtcluding ~:rouses). ',Ie are ad
Vi~;2d th~it Lilj~; is:1. 2. te c:u,::Dcr of jnvitations that will be 
required by the> Vice President's office. 

Approve Disapprove Discuss 
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celLmeous - Approximately 500 (includinr. spouses). This 
group includes friends of senior CTIEP and l.,rhite House staff 
and others who do not fit in any other category. 

Approve Disapprove Discuss 

D.C. Committee - I recom::H:nd that we ask the D.C. Renublican 
tLeC' the D.C. Re--i.:dection Corr,::5ttee to sponsor another 

election night event at a different hotel in Hasl1ington. There 
are several reasons for ti:lis recomnendalion. Ffrsl, if WE:! in
vite both of these Comluittees to participate in our ac.tivities 
it "TouJd add approximately 2,000 more people to our event which 
would severely over-tax our existing facilities. Secondly, the 
D.C. sponsored affair could be adyertised locally as a public 
event thus directin/? a major portion of the "v-Talk-in traffic" 
away froo the Shoreham. lye anticipate that this ""lalk-in traffic" 
could be substantial. We plan to provide the D.C. ev~nt with 
various speakers throughout the evening. 

Approve _____, Disapprove Discuss 

Security. Some form of security ffiUSt be undertaken at the Sho:rcham in 
order to provide prop2r protectj on for the President and in order to 
insure th2t "walk-in traffic" ,.jill not oV2r;,'llelrn those guests He have 
invited'. The security will be lI soft"and \07ill not be readily ap?arent. 
There will be no uniformed security people in evidence. All security 
will be hsndled by Steve King's current staff and by volunteers from 
)'VP. 

It will be necessary for us to have some sort of security identification. 
\';e recorc.-::c:nd a securi ty pin \'lhich 'Nil1 also serve as a momento of the 
evening. 

Approve Disapprove Discuss 

t. Attached at L:l, ,\ is the overall budg12t \·Jhich h'as pre
sented to L;:e Bud;;,'::: Co~,:,~lLttc(: }(!::;I: lIoneL::;" October 16,. ]972. I rec.om
!':lent thClt you approve. this pr(lpo ed budget.• 

Approve Disapprove ____~__ Discuss' 
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Influencing the Vote. All activities on election ~ at the Shoreham 
will 	bc <lined at influencing voters to come out a.:1d vote for the 
Presid~nt. ~he dcv01op~ent of a detailed program will be undertaken 
by Ed Fctilor-. A selle-dlde will be devised ~'lhich will provide for you, 

sone of our majol.' surrogat a foruD to hold press conferences and 
for ~he ~ress asscD~lcd at the Shoreham. Mixed into these 

formal briefings will be press coverage of the President voting in 
California and you voting in D.C. We will' provide special spot-masters, 
featur various Administration s , aimed at key western states. 
We will be forwarding to you shortly a detailed program to influence the 
vote. 

ection of Election Results. We have concluded. that it is unrealistic 

to try and compete wi networks on the collection and projection of 

election results in the Presi.denttal race. They have invested nearly two 

million dollars in their combined retrieval system and have developed a 

very sophisticated r:or::puter system to instantly analyze the results as 

they are received. \';e are inforr:;cd that the networks \-1ill telecast re

sults aR they are received. 


We do plan however ·to develop a collection syste~ which will amplify upon 
the materiel collected by the networks. There are basically three tyues 

,of data Wllich in our view would be useful t6 the President and to you 
durin6 the ~Lay and 92.rly c",'"ening hours: 

1) 	 Periodic information on voter turnout with c6mparison data 
on voter turnout in similar areas in prior Presidential 
elections. 

• 
2) 	 Voting data from special precincts in blue collar) 


black and Catholic areas 
 by ,Bob Teeter. 

"3) 	 Collection of reports from tical ooeratives across the 

country who will analyze early results in their areas. 


We also pian to lease a UPI' electio~ night wire vhich, beginning at 7 :00 
p.m. viII print out the cor:plete voce count from each state for Presidential, 
Senate and !]ouse r2CCS. The cost for this service is $300. I h:tve asked Ed 
DeBolt of: the EXC to pt.:] 1 together a detailed plan for the electir)Il nig!1t col
lection opcr~ltion. Ed "::ill cOl,;bine the resources of our Conmittec, the vlhite 
House, the I;:;C and Uw Senate an:.! ik,use ign Conmittees in this project. 
This will be forw~rdcd to you shor 
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